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* Matters ot tup. rtau

The matter of beutttlfytog the NorjlU

"

club. It bi to ite »Uh
I*"-"'""-" "

gard tn the sheet effective war ofpro
endure, and thus t»r President Hlr
ha. ito.« a OWtDu sympathy
wlth^thw- tain of the ladiee tpva

etealag la oae wt uiemosi conileal
''n picture. that ha* ever boon shown on

.'.
' A the screen. -o

|' Together with tbla excellent plct\ture the** are two athan that an

A equally .aa mod. Among another
>1 comedy wa tha hill and one that win

&'l appeal to the woman.la "The Mew
X- York Hat." a Bloaraph with a thousandIsighs.

(f^tkbiK. «ould furnish better
amuaeseai than the program at pic
torea offered at the Lytic today.

U^- '. TIIMt'S I1IKTH11AY H<>*OKH

S Gorernor Jamaa M. Col. of Ohio,
E waa hora oa a fats near Jnokson,burg, Butler county, Ohio. March SI.

^L^' ; 1870. He waa educated In the coup.

t|f*b farmer*!, hoy. newaboy, "printer's
U* derll." aad reporter; U married and

toaa .three children; la the owner and
pubtlaher of the Dayton Daily Nswj

0 elected totthe 8Ixty-first Congress
N and w ilntod to the Bixty-eeoond

Congress. He resigned from Congreesto beoome Goyernor of Cfcio,
January 1, lilt.

^iahka8 toniohtt ry

cry toaifkt from 9 till 11 o'clock.
1 Gentlemen dancing 50 emits: ladles

Invited; music by colored string

\ ^ v
' 1

RESOLUTIONS QP RESPECT.
> Our Heavenly Father In His infinitewisdom has seen fit to take^rom
our midst our beloved nnd faithful
frlond and brother. H. H. Waters,
who departed this life March 15. He
was born about the year 1847. and
waa married to Martha 8. Boyd about

I a wife, two sons, and five daughters
.Lew b and Arthur, sons, and Mlnrjni/5. Alice. Caaale. Bertha and Ully

>1 daughters. He waa a loyal, faithful
/ and consistent number of the'CharitableBrotherhood Lodge Number

One. At Bunyon. discharging with,
patience and ^tUgenee every duty
devolving upon him aa such.

Whoreaa. the influence of hie Ufe
has been for good, for tlwupllft and

k betterment of his fellowman. worthy
1 of emulation by those junong whom
I he. labored and whom he loved, and

I Who aye to follow him; therefore, bp.
It reeotved. first, that in the churfh

II ( Of Brother Water* we )oaeyfable

Ht I loyal worker, friend and brother;
second, that we extend to Wb prior
stricken wife and children our deep

J est heartfelt -ympalhy, and the as

Huronce of our earneBt prayers to the
V' LI Heaven Father that they may have

BUftv^ y ***** sufficient to bow In humble
W J I submission to the wlU of Him who

ooeth all things well in this dark
W J J holy ofvlife, and by tmnlattag the

ImnI 1 IffThe led meet him some day In the

f\ /-at beyond third, that
V It/tlons be spread upon the minutes
J of tbo Charitable Brotherhood, and a

the Washington Progress and Rally
I {-, Newe. and a oopy be sent to his be-

| WA*fcin*tonr Marc* One hw

tion, or watered ".tm k" carta ever?I irj»Ti^n testily i] « '" « ' *****- TT T**"
TU statement Hows easily from

the pea. but It can be beet demon-
tested bj e little arithmetic
Verioue .prominent financial student,sad authorttloa are responsible

for the statement, and their conclusionsare wholly sustained by reports
of the United states Qommlstson .nd
the unwished unureo of the aatlnnar
Corporation Tax Returns, that shout

130.000,ootfano-efTheSh^of our
'

On this stock. dlTldends Jd about
~el,500.000,000 are beta* paid ybar
ly, amounting to approximately lit
a person or nearly 0100 au American

HHii +.??, |
This 9^,(00,000,000 is not picked

up out of ttve stiweta._ v'Wfrwrq, .then,
does it come from?v- Tkn-Aftgirafrlm- 5
from the pockets of the consumers.

There Is not a dollar of "water" or

inflation In the capitalisation of corporationswhich deal In commodities,
or In railroad or other public service
corporations, that does not Impose
burdens npon the consumers »nd producersof this country.
The above figures, which may bo

accepted as fairly conservative in

view of the fact that United States
Senator I/aPollette and various other
students of the question assert that
the ampunt of watered stock is more
Lhan doablftllm. 'I'"""'!' estimated
above, mean this: That an average
family In-this country is paying a

tax of «10fi a.year in supporting the
over-capltaftsation or o«r industries
Can there remain any dmibt.'theii, as

to overcapitalisation's being one renrsttttdrkssr
Watered stock Is not only one of

the prime causa* for Increased priees
o{ commodities, but U is also an importantcause ef the proooot unsatiatheee

dividends on watered stock, the
trust magnates must either hold
tto'wn wages shaormslly low. or raise
prloes artlflcally high. The fact Is
thsy are doing both.

Ovsr-capitoimttion, therefore. Is
obviously at* of the most important
problems (confronting the-American
people toqay. PWlttclans, forrwome

reason, reApr to 1t less than they
should. The subject ought to be one

of the foremost political, issues.
.< Five hundred glaring illustrations
of the crime of over-capitalisation
could be cttad. They would average
like this: The Chicago ft Alton was

capitalised at 9SO.OOO.UOO. When
turned over to the purchasing-syndicateIn 1800 It was capitalised at
fo^ooo.oto. '!-r:

The people are not going to foreverpermit the Perkins' and the
Morgan's and ether Annaeiers to

strap upon their backs the burdens ofl
these. enormous over-capitalisations,
which constitute one of the principal
causes of the Increase in the cost or

Sai?PIHG*EWS
A large schooner. William T. Parker.of Philadelphia, Capt, Howard;

has arrived In port with a cargo of
coal and general merchandise from

V" j* "i s4j'
' The Mary Gall lard, owned by the

Thorn®, to still im port.
The Emma and Bessie pf Phlladel- (

phis, Capt. Aelchner, la qtlll in port f

discharging a cargo of tertlUser pre- j
paratory to taking on-'on® of lum- t

i
The Shlloh Of Tajtwro, owned by

the Tdr River Oil Co.,. is in port toda*
The l>ght-houF.e tender Holly,

Capt. Outten, was lying In port yss- j
terday, having come up the river j
from the Sound. ,{J. t

The A. F.. Wabab of Ocracoke. t

Capt. WllHanis, is in port today.

;r;;,pb:; °07i" tu *

-,

The »«.i «Ull«ia«d ov,r the
Wtd this morning fiom Homo,
ft!.v. that J. Plarpont Morgan had
bathed hU last. Mr. has

fncaal his real condition
101 known Just bow aeriK

io no ojcUlanttOMW.ttendtngphysicians deomousfinancier Jp be in
I mdltio*. admitting, that

unable to take any nonriahment"several days. -

t Rome. Italy, March 31..Up till
Saturday night. Mr. Morgan's son-inlaw,'Mr. Herbert L. Hatterlee, and
ihh.. attending physicians made erery
sdort to conceal Mr. Morgan's true
sofidltion The following bulletin

flul" tntt uiAC'.o 11 that Ike
»»tet «aa to be feared:

~

"A week ago Mr. Morgan wee »arlaadedto go to bed and remain
thera, to coaaerre Ma strength. Unwitl

nunsiir
pttinR

Chape HIIII. March 31.The high
scholarship record of the freshman
:laaa daring their dm terra In colegeSeptember-Jabnnry 1911-12.
tnd 1912-13. includes one member
>f the class tha{ averaged 100 on all
iradea. Marahrllle. Pnlon eonntr.
5ains this distinction and Individual
rcdlt is due A.--Rt- Nowaon. .The
liigh schools of Greensboro and Charlottelad ail high school* represented
lt_ the University In the scholarship
sxhibit. each school contributing
rour students, each to attain'the reo)rdof not less than 90 on all stories.Haleifh,,WlfJ^. Marsnville
^ JJ»i£bb .schools-fn*o»b«* two stdfentseach tpThe-high scholarship
resord.

": .*V
"What Happened to Jones/* the

successful comedy staged by the
ilramstic Olnb of the University of

lotyr of a number of North Carolina
towns during the next two weeks.
Visits to the following eastern town
aave been planned: Fayetteville,
Wilmington, Wipston. Smithfleld,
Wilson. and Wendell. This production
>y the dramatic talent of the v State
University has met with due teeqjpft
slth such favor in Raleigh that its
second appearance was made.
The trlangnlar debate between the

universities of Virginia, Johns Hopkinsan4 North Carolina, to be held
an neutral ground Is scheduled tor
fcprll 19. The queryTb be discussed
by the three institutions is: Relolved,That disregarding the Hay-|Pauhcefote treaty, the tolls of the
Panama Canal shonld be the same to
the merchants-ships of all nations."
rhis Is the fourth debate In t^ie-past
lew years betwen the universities of
ftfrginia uhd North Carolina and
jach institution has won two.
Professor P. H. Boynton, of the

[Inivnrslty of Chicago, delivered the
lecond of the series of lectures by
sminent Americans under the audioesof the University faculty Frillynight. His subject was: "The
London of DickenB." Maintaining a

nigh record as a lecturer, vas a well
is a writer and teacher, hi® lecture
vas in keeping; wflh the high"Standardaimed at in these lectures by
scholars from all sections of the

wintry.-Theaward of the contract for the
lesign of the $5.0,000.00 dining ball
ij the University of North Carolina

leister Company, ot Washington, D.
J,. Bight competitive designs were
lubmttted by various architects. H.
P. Keller, of Raleigh, submitted
he design to receive the approtfcl of
teeond choice. / / "J

THIRD TRIAL FOR DARROW.

. Los Angeles, March 31..Clarence
I. Darrow, who waf counsel for the
iTcNamaras. is scheduled to go on

rial here today for a third time for
alleged Jury bribing.
Dnrrow wan acquitted on on.
how and Uw Jury dlwead In hla

fmu.'calaho*. wMcb will bt sntentedat the lUfh School edukorlum
wo Dishto the middle of April. Prof,
lewbold has made arrangement,
wtth Harry Koote who la the owner
ind producer of "Siumberlaed, - to
pnsaent thla wonderftil ertrarasania.
Mready rehearahle have commenced
inif will continue erery afternoon

preaenlation.
"Sluinherland" han been given |Jrtth grsa*-^ccew la nearly every

arge city from San KnuwUco to
fori and, Maine, including Baltlnorr.Philadelphia. Boston. Washnatnnn n Atl*iUa

Minneapolis, Denver. Salt Lake Qity.
in fact there la hardly a city of any
*1x4 but what SIumberlan J hat been
presented there.
"Thecwxt of this enormoua play

runs from 300 to over 1,000 people.
In Richmond there were over 1,100
persoba In the cast while In Norfolk
120 put tt on. Mr. Poote expects to
hare at least 300 In the play hero
ind has requested that many to betinrehearsals.
Sluthberland is a big college oxtravagontafull of singing, dancing

Mid vaudeville novelties. There is
actually more music In Slumberland
than in any professional company
Lravapug arid thn _clectrical oftecla
Mid cciuimea are spoken of as be&g
wonderfully bright and effective.

Mr. Foot<*.is.briajrtng trio samS"
paraphanalia to Washington that ho
baa-uafd In U»o larger Cities where
the prices of admission have been as

the school tonight for those who are.

aot attending the choral meeting and
tomorrow night It is expected all the
adults who are taking a. part in
Slumberland will meet at the school
auditorium.

BRITIAVH NAVAL PROGRAM. *

London, March ll..The new

building program of the British navy
is now complete In every detail and
the dawn of tomorrow will see under
construction in England of battleships.3 battleship crulaen. lS llgbt

and 21 submarines. These crafts will
cost the government nearly $325,000,000.
s

f?
What Lincoln
Said About Foolling

t h e People.
"You can fool all of the

people some of the time, and
some of the people all or the
time, but not all of the people
all of the time." i
The object of these little"

talks on this page ever day is
to keep all of The Dally News's
readers from being fooled. So
many have been fooled from
purchasing unknown qualities
and dealing with unscrupulous*
merchants that The Dally News
baa assumed the responsibility
of protecting 'ts readers Irons
the fraud and faker.
"You ran help Th»> Dully NVwh

In the movement by helping
yourself.by purchasing everythingyon require for person or
home from the reliable merchantswho advertise la The
Dally News. The Dally News
Is ever on the alert to reject
fraudulent and fake advert!stag,and dqdeavors, so far he It
Is able, to peotect yon from
punchaslnfunreliable goods.
Make the Dally News yonr

shopping and buying guide.
Depend upon It to show you
where to buy and what to buy.
Bend Its advertisements closelyand constant!/ every night
and patronise Up honest and
1reliable merchants who address

you through Its advertising

M V'-Y

io rafuoe food and sinci thsn it huh

baa l«at nl|M and ulra.gth Tcryj!
showing this, and it hnaSsflod to lis
sffnln aariou.l,

otfanlc trouhlo, but itf jKtcendlngly
weak that h!a present condition must

* ;;« *"^^AHit
"Tb« only nourishment. Whifc^he

patient had bean able try recelva tor

lections, to which the. physicians had
to roaort. and they feared this waa 1
not Mfllclont to sustain blip for any
length of time. J j

HALCYON GLUB OMfc^.;
,

Tomorrow evening: is th« time set 1
for the biggest social FVeit of the
blaster season.the Halcyon Club
dance. This dance will take place in 1

the Elks Club, and la expected to.be
up to the high standard of previous
functions of the Halcyon

FIRST POTATOES "OF ^SRAtHiS.

"Tbe very first nevr Irfrfr^lUMfaB *

PltlT N«wft IfcHt WMlr /, !
They were raised by CaptaiqJc:. dJ

Springer of South Creek. ^ijBgiiifdj
from past experience, that gfcSra qln
Beaufort County yrftU prodA^jefpWj
as early as any part of. No|h
mp**- aa-JI -«

N
% |l

TO LEAP DONKEY TO PACIFIC. J1
Portland, Me., March 81..Lead-;'

c^tinunxl>l>rom>ihir
Ore., la the tedious task that B. H.
Anderson of this city has set for!
himself beginning tomorrow. In or-'
der to pay an election bet. ;'

Last fall Anderson, who was'a I
number of years s page' In the House
of Representatives at "Washington.

date from Oyster Bay would be the
next President. Both signed an

agreement that the loser would pay
the wager by walking from Portland.
Me., to Portland, Ore., leading a

donkey all the way.
Anderson expects to start on his

transcontinental trip with his donkey
April 1. He says he ant'cipatee It
will take him all summer to completehis journey. He is now at Butler,Ind., where is secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce of that city.
Me is twentjrrslx and unmarried.

A MARRIAGE OF TITTEREST.

The many mends of Mr. Oilbert
B. Bogart, formerly of this city. Will
be Interested to know of his marriagelast week Dallas, Texas.
Thd ceremony was quietly solemnisedIn the presence 06a few friehds
and relatives In the manse of the
First Presbyterian church. Rev. Dr..
W. M. 'Anderson officiating. Mr.
Bogart was very popular while here,
and is a young man of Bplendid characterand qualities, and Is doing wall
in, his new home In the Lone Star
State. The bride, who bras formerly
Mlf gVTPT n.ip«T«
a cultured and charming young lady
of excellent family and winsome personality.This young couple enter
upon life's Journey under the falrestj
auspices, and have the congratnla-
uodb ana nasi wmuw urr-srarw

friends. M
They wltl make their homo In

Delias, Tflzu, where Mr. Pogart la
engaged In bualaeee.

CAI.LAHAA wmtESSES' TRIAL.

Wlacheater. Ky., March 11..The
trials of the twelee alfhl witnesses,
ladleted on perjury charges on eooaActionwith the Callahan conspiracyease, are to begin here today In
the Circuit Court The trials are expectedto create a abaeatlon because
of the prominence of some of the wHaeeeeaaccused of giving perjured
evidence. |<

£* «*! » to ;7«.00»l>tor rotor- M

IT-IS Contetttt^. aprk *- «t
trio* MO> ijfokkoCTlplloo. .from

eltr Hi oooifiiOiltjr. Tin fund will *

organisation JMnearly two months Ago, the reunion *»
work has been poshed with energy by !
hlrty coiaotltteog. Tho camp for the hi
veterans haa been selected pad nam- R

splendid location near the business te
section of <h« city. The (imp can be V
reache^by three street car linee.'alt
of which will operate special ached"
ales to accommodate the veterans. U tl
la planned4b JU&* u street.car pass hi
the camp evary tnlnute. bi

1**.- h-» » j A.**" WCU OBII1CU. v HUip a

Stewart" !n honor of the late Oen. ct
A. P. Stewart, the renowned Confederatechieftain. Tents and cots to to
the number of 1.400 and 10,000 re- th
sportively, have been secured from W
the United States war department for va
the camp. It]
The United Confederate Veterans' fti

Reunion association of Chattanooga to
has been Incorporated under the laws of
or Tennessee to handlo thq reunion nt\
work. An executive committee was' fo
appointed under the .authority of the Uj
association to direct nil of Its business/W. E. Broo'*. a lecal manufac- th
Lurer, was appointed chairman of so

ote'ooteaUt^c; z. c: i /.ttaa, Jr.. Is U»
Tics chairman. T/E. 1 3ton, trees- w
turaf, and Sprues F. Fir.; secretary. In
fhn oxec-UH'.; vi>n.jilin appululOd jn
thirty aub-cominIttpes t slst In the va
work. cc
'

lfco ctlT.cial profeihn- the rountomary

parades, social fut.;. ans and 111

other entertaldraents. CI
The flrat general mass jc:' nine to "

hear reports from the vari- :s com-
sc

mittqes was held to the a. Utorium
of the chamber of comme. :o Mon- at

day. March 17. This met ng was ^
largely attended and much enthusiasmprevailed. The question of pa- 'D

rades was discussed at this meeting. Fp

and a very decided sentiment was ur

shown for three separate parades, In wl

place of one large parade. If this na

plan, is finally adopted, there will be gr

a parade of maids of honor and
sponsors^ a parade of Boas of Confed
orate Veterans and one of the Veteransof the Civil War. The question 63

was not finally settled, however, at to

the mass meeting. ,n

A camp of Sons of Confederate 111

Veterans was.recently organised here
with more than 200 members. Col. c*

Nathan Bedfprd Forrest, of Mem- Cl

phis, was present at the organisation, m

leading In the work. The camp was li

named in honor of Rev. Johnathan *'

W. Bachman, a beloved pastor, and ***

ex-Confederate of Chattanooga. T.
C. Thompson, mayor of this city, was fr

elected commander of the camp.
feits camp is most active in the re- r*1
onion work.
.All who may be interested In the
coming' reunion of the Confederate
Veterans are assured that Chattanoogawill discharge every obligation
that was shouldered when the vet- II
erans was asked to come here for
their reunion, last year at Macon. if
An attendance of from 100,000 to

nooga will entertain tt.
Every possible effort is being made if

to arrange for the comfort and
'

amusement of the veterans and other if
visitors* while here -especially the
veterans, for all realize that the vetever

the citizens of Chattanooga do.
For t£e care of any veterans who

may be stricken with any form of illnesswhile in camp, on downtown if
streets, or at any of the points of interest.a chain of temporary ho» if
pUpte is being arranged for. There
will be thirteen of these. Scores of
physicians And nurses will be on
hand, (heir time being divided so
that every branch hospital will have' if
sufficient force at all times. A numberof comfort stations will be scat- If
tared over.the city. ; v >

Asidefrom the events which ars .connectedWith the. reunion itself,
such as are held In every city where p,
the reunion goes, a special commit- tj

menu. Among will be very to
Am peeueaur dleplay, the funllUr mj
Mory of "The Pled 15per of Huor .
lln," meted by from 1600 10 J.S00 ke

v ..

? lilH jHb!u fIrloinin I-rj|People of Weehlacten of all do- M
>mlnattoDB will be lotereeted 111 the
wouacement by Ber. 11. P. Oallon,
tetor of the Pfrst BaptUl church.
at he has eocepted a call to his Mr 9
r« Rtaie of Virifnlo.
The eoncregaUoa whkh K ao for- c

Site »« tu he the field of h:« fat«ii
ork ! the Flrat Bapt'.M church of £)M
tlllannburF, V*., one of the
id mo«t historic towns ot the cott*v- :^ja|y and (be seat of the venerable col- 3
Be of William and Mayjr. Wllllamextmis only about to miles from
Ichmond. and tikmthe reputation of j
lag a beautiful and a rtettiftffwl. jjHwb. All through this section of '

rgin In the Baptists are exceedingly "" ^
ro»H. sad the efcaVefc edifice at
nilaiusburg la a handsome strnc- ..TjSjH
re ip the Grecian architecture. It '

a a large auditorium and an ampin 1
inday school class room. There la
nine-room pareonago adjoining the cfl
U«ll.
Thl. I. the third cell Ih.t Mr n«>~ - jM
a lias bad to his native Btate ito&cv \
a Arat-of the year, and whilf hh»aahingtonfriends regret tdlose" ttv; -^ISluable a citlsen from the coramhn- \
r, they are glad to know that hi*
ture field la Ip such a f&mous hisriceducational center as the seat
WilliamrAod Mary College.an ini.otUm"which was well-known hereThomas Jefferson founded the
liveralty of "Virginia.^
Mr. l>altan tendered his resigns- J
>n to the Baptist congregation here r...
me time ago, to become effective ,r ^>3Jf* of' March. He leras 1h£ j,
ork here in first-class shape for the
coming pastor, the church beff^- r

mctiiaily tr r from debt, 'and the -H
irious church activities in thriving ^
Daring Mr. Daiton's pastorate ^''
embHrship.and most of the" new
embers have 6hown that theic^^ ..,Jjiristianlty is of the sort which'>*
itlcks." The attendance at Sunday
jhool yesterday was the largest or

Jo year, and excellent congregationstendedboth morning and, evening^

mr. yanou win not leave wasn-gtonfor a few weeks yet, and wllf
end the interval before his depart-V
e In mingling as far aa possible
Ith his many friends«of all denomiitions,who have expressed their ro

etthat he is soon to leave. a
I j-jjlPBOQMM OX fUJLEBBA CTT.

Washington. March 31..Word'Is- 1

ipected here today or tomorrow
lllng of the completion of cxcavai-
g work in Oulebra cut in the Pana- y ,"^3
a Canal. The Cnlebra cut was

1.41 per cent completed at the
ose of 1912, and only 5,239.900
tbic yards of earth and atone reainedto be removed from this seeonof the canal, more than 88,12,000cubic yards having been !tady-removed. 1,1

The death rate id the Canal Zone <

oro disease in 1912 was 3.74 a

lousand among the white employes, -v %?v9|
id 5.36 among the blacks, a general
rerage of 5.13, as compared with
38 in 1911. and 7.94 in 1910 '.'J

r

MARCH *1 IX HISTORY. "T

107.Slave trade abolished by
British Government.

(13.Battle of San Antonio, Mexico,between the royalists and
the patriots.

(14.Paris capitulated 'to the allied
army.

(27.Ludwig Von Beethoven, cele- _

brated German musical com- < *3
poaer died. .

137.Peeeidept of llosloo ffotest- .£3
ed against the recognition of
the Republic of Texas by the
United 8tates.

(52.Tremont Temple, Boston, entirelydestroyed by-fire.
I«4.President Lincoln ordered the Hfl

transfer of 1.000 negroes
from the army to" the navy

'' '

where they might be trained1
as seampn.

>04.British under Col. Younghuw>»»d.rapulMd the ThlbaUn,.
>11.Heaviest rains for years in

rWena.Naootlr cWMrea, at Warner
irk. lb* rltya «> arm playtroaad.
MTa will be fllphta la Um air aacp
twin a day by mm aklllod avtar.Tbaaa aad other evecta will

Ilk- a proaram (or apara momenta.
>d the prtocipal fcaturea will be
Id clone 10 the vetecana camp


